Herstory Corner: Your At-Home Centennial Guide

To commemorate the 100th anniversary of the 19th Amendment and women’s
constitutional right to vote, buildings and landmarks across the country will light
up in purple and gold on August 26, 2020 for the WSCC’s nationwide Forward
Into Light campaign, named in honor of the historic suffrage slogan, “Forward
through the Darkness, Forward into Light.”
The White House, Niagara Falls, One World Trade Center, the Kennedy Center,
and hundreds of institutions nationwide will participate in this once-in-a-lifetime
moment. Explore here to find the sites in your state that will be lighting up at dusk
on August 26, share your pictures from the campaign using #ForwardIntoLight
and submit them to our online album here, and join the Women’s Suffrage
Centennial Commission as we celebrate this milestone of American democracy in
the official suffrage colors!
Learn more
For more upcoming virtual programs and events, visitwww.womensvote100.org/suffragemonth and follow us
on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.

Our Story Mosaic at Union Station

Coming August 24-28 to Washington D.C.'s Union Station! Our Story: Portraits of
Change is an interactive photo mosaic and art installation depicting a portrait
of suffragist and civil rights activist Ida B. Wells, made from thousands of historic
images of suffragists. Created by artist Helen Marshall of the People’s Picture,
sponsored by the Women’s Suffrage Centennial Commission, and produced
by Christina Korp of Purpose Entertainment, Our Story commemorates the
100th anniversary of the 19th Amendment. Discover the stories of the suffragists
featured in Our Story: Portraits of Change at ourstory100.com.
Learn more

WSCC Visits White House to Honor Centennial

On Tuesday, August 18, the WSCC visited the White House to attend the signing
of a presidential proclamation commemorating the 100th anniversary of the

ratification of the 19th Amendment. During the event, President Donald Trump
announced that he would be posthumously pardoning suffragist Susan B.
Anthony, who was arrested and convicted of illegally voting in 1872.
Learn more

Building the Movement Art Exhibit

On Monday, August 24, honor the women's suffrage centennial with First Lady
Melania Trump as she launches Building the Movement: America’s Youth
Celebrate 100 Years of Women’s Suffrage, an exhibit showcasing artwork by
young Americans. The WSCC is proud to work alongside the Office of the White
House Curator and the Office of the First Lady as the official host of the Building
the Movement digital exhibit, which will launch on the WSCC's website on
Monday.
Learn more

National Women's Suffrage Month: Inspire

“100 Years of Women Voting” Symposium
The WSCC, the U.S. Capitol Historical Society, and the Kluge Center at the
Library of Congress are joining together for a six-part suffrage symposium,
launching Thursday, August 27. Each Thursday for six weeks, the
symposium will feature a virtual panel discussion between the country's
leading suffrage scholars as they explore the impact of the 19th
Amendment on women's political participation in the U.S.
Learn more

Silver and Dollar Medal Release, Aug.
18
The U.S. Mint’s 2020 Women's Suffrage
Centennial Silver Dollar and Silver
Medal celebrate the 100th anniversary of
the 19th Amendment’s ratification. The
commemorative coin and medal
became available for sale on August 18.

USPS Suffrage Stamp, Aug. 22
With this stamp, the U.S. Postal Service
commemorates the centennial of the
ratification of the 19th Amendment to the
U.S. Constitution. Inspired by historic
photographs, the stamp features a stylized
illustration of suffragists marching with
purple, white, and gold banners.

Song Suffragettes, Aug. 24

Tune in Monday, August 24 at 7pm (ET),
when musical group Runaway June takes
the stage with other talented ladies of
country music for the WSCC's National
Women's Suffrage Month concert series in
partnership with Nashville based singersongwriter collaborative the Song
Suffragettes! The concert will be available
for free via the Song Suffragettes’ YouTube
channel. A limited number of tickets are
available to attend these shows in person
and can be purchased at
ListeningRoomCafe.com.

Drive-In Thursday, Aug. 26-27
Join us for the Bold Women in History Film
Series during Drive-In Thursdays at the
Workhouse Arts Center, home to the Lucy
Burns Museum, which tells the story of the
suffragists imprisoned at the Occoquan
Workhouse. The museum will be open prior
to the film screenings for exclusive tours to
Bold Women in History Drive-In ticket
holders.
On Wednesday, August 26, we will be
screening Harriet (rescheduled from Aug. 6).
On Thursday, August 27, we will screen A
League of Their Own. To learn more and get
your tickets, click here.

Explore August 24-31

A Centennial Reflection

We're switching things up this week on The Suff Buffs! Enjoy a centennial
reflection by author, public historian, and great-grandaughter of Ida B. Wells,
Michelle Duster. Michelle shares insight into what this centennial means to her
and her family and what we can all learn from the history of women's long fight for
the right to vote.
Read the blog
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